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bank advertising has a
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Austin, Texas. Jon. I t— Now 
U|s winiM Maaodi is here and 
and poHc products ars more f] 
used, warning against insuffi 
cooking of these is given by 
Jol<n W. Brown, State Health 
cer.

Trichinosis is caused by a 
site in the muclos o f pigs. This 
site may occur in large numhe 
infested meat '

The diseare is rather extens 
distributed among hoge, and all 
should be regarded with suspid 
loss treated to kill the larvae. Fi 
ly killed pork is more dangerous 
moat that has been kept in 
storage for some time because 
sites tend to die out during prolonj 
storage at low tempratures. 
processes o f preserving meat 
tend to kill the trichinella la 
No method of meat inspection 
invaiabily discover the presence 
this parasite. Thus safeguard aga{ 
st the disease must necessarily 
taken by consumers of the Infes 
pork . Thorough cooking may 
counted upon to kill the parasite.

Trichinosia result from eating 
rooked pork, usually in the form 
sr.usage, that contains the larvi 
There is often danger o f  not main 
ing euff'icient tempreture to thoro 
ly cook the meat. Outer portions 
the meat may appear well coo 
while the inner part in quite rare 
will retain the living parasites. Esp 
rally is this true if the piece o f 
is quite thick. Cases o f trichn 
have occured from eating just s 
inner portions of undercooked i 
Pork with the slightest red tinge 
contain the parasites. Pork sho 
be cooked until all color disap
through the piece o f meat, this 

t that If a clear un- safeguard against trichinos
0-0

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dickey a 
baby daughter o f Anson were vis’ 
ors in Jayton, Sunday at the ho
of Mr. and Mr«̂  A. L. Patton 
family.

--------------------------------------  The announcement has bet*n mads
In th. C on,pt,oll,f.

‘ -re,.l Und O f«« , ”  ' ________________ ■ I that Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock had been named as the

Twrmi to the
"Next October a 

motorcade will start

as ususl, has a gen- < 
of youthful mem- j

KcKENZIE —  HODGE

IIZC, 'Government Depository Library for

their A arm beds, to hurry, hnrry the
old firt wemon that htd been sleeping

rw months had broken loose and eras, ,
1?_____ ktttirg In shape to go on a real ram-| *

page, if not checked and checked •loff.ctally by th#

{ The coaaty
international I eighteen members lepreserting nine 

om the City of J Hubs. The cooncil awarded four 
: within thirty I fciiolBrshipd to the A. and M. short 
will be made J Course, two to ward robe demonstra- 

a hirgton Com-1 tors, class 1, and 2. one to the eo-

( 5 c

Saturday, Jan. 19, atl2:00 o’clock his District.
— ’noon at the homo of Rev. Lee Dowdlc, After contacting the Goverrment
the cynosure of Mr. Woodrow Hodge and Mi*e Opal Printing Office 

it, has Uken a leaf McKenxie were united in the holy that he was entitled to designate oiuv 
President Roose- bond^ of matrimony. Rev. Dawdle rchool in his Di trict to serve as de- 

with the newsmen nerforming the ceremony. Those positovy for all Government deeu- 
ipitol. The Presi- witnessing the cer enony were Chest- menLs and official publications. In 
>ns with the news- er Dowdle Mrs. R. D. Hill and son answer to a written request that a 
ton is traditional T. J. relection be made, he sent his official
ponsible for his The best dT wi<hes go to these choice to the Superirtendt nt of 
Gov. Allred has newly weds for happiness and prosper Documents, naming Texas Tech, 
holding bis daily ity In the years to come. , Mr. Mahon expressed pleasure at

Th. fire proved to be in the Jones ' "’ l̂ *̂** ’ operator in clothinr work and one t»
Cafe. It started in the upper part ' ^ V  bedroom wlnnsT...................  . . .  m America will r.H moving toward  ̂ . ••

Promptly at 9:30 
latter who may be 
office, the news- 

kve carte blanche 
|to hi, office when

- 0- 0- being able to cooperate in aiding the
Mra. Eldon Wade is suffering with College in this matter.

a severe cold this week. I -----— .
M ■■■■■III . .  ■■ . 1 1  I ■iw Honorable George Mahon,

M. M.i...- £ J the building around the flue and 
I all that prevented a bsul blase was 
the fset that there was for one time 
in the' histor>- of Jayton, not a breath 
of wind moving. ■

I The file truck was locked up in 
Hembree's garage and the owner, 
M wc are told wts o ff on a wolf hunt 
so the boys had to break in to get the 
truck, which delay might have been 
fatal, at any other time or under 
ary nthsr circumstances, 

i But the fire was extinguished and 
no great damage was done. Bat it 

19th left'for'the folks of Jayton a warn-

_ ■ . . I conducting the four demorstra-Texas and Mexico Ly 1936 and the __ .w # j , j^ ^ __ _________  ̂ J,' Itions; the firm food supply ana ward-Centennial ca* not be other than a 
colossal investment. To ail and a 
part of the visit to New Spain be- 
I >ngs the Rio Grande.

"The Centtnnial, as a State leg
islative matter, is a gold mine and 
an in vestment at a 110,000,000 ap
propriation, and should be made as 
permanent as posHhle.

BRIDES SHOWER

ilingly Jimmie a permanent residence by Santa Claus Congrwsman, was elected jng., and that is to a-range it so thit U* . ‘ Whitaker
^  in Au,.in. “  ‘ I -  D*l*'».i<". •■ fir. » n  k, r ...*n  ■« qnicki,.I:’ " ' : ' ' "

_ _ _ _ _  i . ,  fimt caucu, .hi, ,«nr. Honorable ,nrf if tWo ii rot done, eome eweet
This story has no particular leg- b'ritx Lanham of Fort Worth was el- day will reallie that we have

acted Chairman. tempted fate once too often.
The Texas Delegation ia made up

in ce during the 
Id dM lined until >»lAtive sign ificance, bu t here it ia: 

ce in tw o weeks. gentlem en, w ell know n mem

la-

- 0- 0-kanhly with. -  . . .  • »  «
bitterly a i W  ‘ bey had understood hie vote against K e n t u c k y  R e f u s e t  T o

could be counted on. ___ yv ^  D  1* g
They were discussing him in a , v n  K e l l C t

lont fho capital.,boUI lobby.
kre applied fo r ’ Huey Long had a half-aritted

Arrive
C o m o r  Jim bon. o f th. "■bird h on »»  (.ho lob- ' i !  1»35 Model Chevrolet*

as much talking bysta) were diacussing a freshman ®' Texas. It moots regularly
ith certain indi- n>««nber of the house who had proved weeks to discu«s problems

Ferguson had • bitter diasapointment to them. Quite before Congraas that peculiarly 
; tow dT of' trp frankly, he told them he favored cer- ‘ bo Interests of Texaa

jn tain legislation they opposed— and

Last Fridsy evening at the home 
.'■f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Porter, Mrs.

was honored 
in.ih a shower, given bv Mra. Por- 
t r and Miss Eioise Wilson.

The shower was one o f the laiTSst 
of such sffairs ever to be held In 
Jsvton, heing sttended by sixty or 
more. The bride received

robe for women snd gs'-dening and 
improved bedrooms the agent has 
devoted two-hundred and sevemty 
days to this years program and con
ducted 120 method demon-trationa, 
given 5 trainining schools, visited 
216 different farm homes, made ,S05 
farm visits in condurt'ng extension 
work, attended 13 achievement dsya 
and written 75 news stories.

Methodist Church
Sunday School at 10:00 
Preaching at 11:00 
Young people meet at 6:45 
Prooching at 7:15
We ore very thankful that the eon* 

many gregrations are growing. We aiway* 
beautiful as well as useful presents, appreciate your presence. You hav« 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I an invitation to attend the aervice*
Mr. and M(rs. H. J. Whatley ntada 

a trip to Lubbock, Saturday.
Wednesday, Jay - Mason Chevro

let Company received their first 
shipment of 1935 model Chevrolet 
cars. The shipment contained one 
4 door sedan, one 2 door sedan a ' week going through the clinic, 
pick up and a truck. They are now j

Mra. W. T. Csthey {a in Dallas this

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 20—  The Ken- on di play at their place of business ' Mrs. F. T. Whitaker went to Luh-
Ranirer forM brother, he would look exactly like ‘ ocky emergency relief administrat- Jayton and are attracting much bock today to attend to soma bnsl-
be filled un̂  that guy," ventured one o f  them. ‘o" took a firm stand today against attenUon xnd favorable comment. nem.

' Oh.- no, he wouldn’t remarked o**'*Tlng dogs on relief Hate. ' 1 4*x>«t them in th« Company*a■very veteran
it eeema, the other "I f  Huey Long hod • * * »* f workera found that in a

}ov. Allred and balf-witted brother he would BE that
-haateni suave 
have occnredl 
such as the ^

section of one Kentucky county 94 ‘ he
families on relief owned 106 ’coon then 
duga, many o f them fat and sleek. I* 

Into these families 63 babies wefeji->w_ veteran East Texas represent-
fjlm  Ferguson' “ tivs was reading the mimeographed bom last year, 

fter hb wife •unumary of new bilb introduced at "̂ be RERA ruled that ii was ill

tying an un- 
the taking 
tinistration, 
■lature and 

iJob-seakera 
ital. Fre- 

Ibmodatlons 
hotela 

reflect 
[thoueanda

right to teas acrapa and leftovers that | 
He came upon a bill proposing a'*® the doga but that it drew the Hw#

Ux upon certain luxury Items, In- wriUng tfce dogs name on the re-
............ - .............................  tre'dAT r . ’

ingo, when he ble* deek in tha ho nee 
to work.

it appears la thb taana « f, , , J I t  Mr. and Mra. W. J. Lane accom-
'1 ': .  b ,  Mr. ..Hi M™ Hrnrr Bil-

bery went to Brown wood last weak 
to attend the funeral o f  Mr. Lane's 
brother-in-law.

and if in the market for 
boys are ready and anx 
oainess with you.

ectot Cumble;. tells) us 
eolleetions have picked up 

'^jlly the last ten daya Re- 
Janpary 81st b ' yonr last

clA n , perfume, olgar. 'and snuff. )«• ' Sa®»"« that tho babia. are’ day T r y i n g  wlAout^goin, dtlln*

m u M  .11 .tuntlok. '*<«•
He hastily consulted the sheet 

and learned tho sauff iax bill

Sunday. Come and bring tha child* 
ren to Sunday School, and reroaitt 
for the preaching hour.

The subject Sunday will be “ Cap
italising Our Calamitiea"

We had no services last Sundaf 
night, so we are announcirg tha 
same subject that we announced for 
that hour: "The Trifler."

' V

Snow In New Orleans

Claude Wortben sends the Chron- 
to hb porrtta, Mr. and Mrs, A. 

•igned by another Eosti Texas Log- Worthep at Lav; ^nd. Texas. Mr.
- „  I and Mrs. Worthan i* I appreciate the

"Con you Imagine a iguy arlth no* thoughtfulnoas o f t  Ir son, and the 
better poliUeol aanac than that?" Editor b  thankful 1 the do re ml. 
ho naked. T.lvlng in̂  Eaet Texas

t’Avel and offering a bill — . 
ipresMie’ ought to include block

snuff. He

Ital, M4'howida and model T iferda too, if 
up he «a a b  to ha aurs wfd retira next 

>tltit,al#eUdn."

»-
HaioM dy waa on the eiek

and fov'Yrat the firtt port of the book, f f t
are glad to so^ RoroM hock on the 
Job behind thf (̂^arp *t the Poet Of- 
floe.

Radio reports. Tuesday, bold o f 
anow falling in New Orlaana,La. 'Tht 
school ehfidrtn o f that southern city 
seeing for the first time this bonde**- 

Mra. Eugene Murphy ef Uttlefield f«] happening. A good snow foil 
visited relatives and friends in Jay-|{n p«rt of Texas would ba ap-

■ a ?  i i

top the flnit part of the weak. prOebted, nAt that we need the cold 
but are do need the moisture. At

manf^ irnstitutional amendmenta to 
this year according to the 
the times.

lack Holley U really working thb thb time we are getting a good start 
week, helping hb dad unload a cat towards another year of drouth, and 
of lumber for the Tri-County Lumber moat o f us are more than aatbfied

Jsyten Cotton 0̂ 1 Mill has 
ed up |t« boilers and is doing 

neat. *n>e town b  really |oit 
t all of the boys have gone 
work.

n wham -Ha will hofi* bork' 
Mra. D. M. Dickey.

Co.

Mr. B. A. Cumbie, our tax collect
or has an article in thb weeks paper 
explaining the law on the paying pf 
taxes, dclinquenta etc. Be tore and

that one year ia God’s plenty, and 
would welcome moisture be H In the 
shape of anew or rain. Inataad of th ag  
Government planting treoe across 
Texoa it had better first dig h ctnol 
from the groat Lskoa in order ts 
provide molstura, which tPiaa iSualrtod Uiia article end if you do not  ̂

fully understand asms see the col-j have befoRi they call grbw. We h*®* 
lector at once as the time b  ahoH I pln*tv A'f folks that artll do the tro#

Mad"1i Rnpwn left Rundsy A"d if y®« ®HII head hb warning yon ijlontlnf Were eerta»
- %in Mive ernaiderablo on your taiiRkira would bo auffKlant wnter

LiU. Uop thoM iRobitig.
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|ng Nerchandij
for the New Spring Merchandise 
are especially pleased with our new- 
latest styles, shades and lasts and 

[lie a cordial invitation to come in 
ler you are i*eady to buy or not.

.' - r;!!

.Vi

at Um  'Jtaa. . lU uialndthAi
•«M» oi ct^retta MNl Ms *Kp«ii>
■Nv drinkinr. had andoubUjr WMk*n>
•d hit intellect. And ao had further 
diftorted hia mind by dime noeel ro- 
mtnticiffn urtil, fired by the example 
o f the outlaw, be attempted to rob 
the train. Of coarac, there was but 
one endinc. The would be desperado 
larcuithet behind the bars and will 
baTe ample time to meditate on the 
folly of prtcticiny ten^cent absurd* 
itiea amonc twentieth century real* 
Klee.

- 0*0-

WholcMile Slaughter
Permitted

t V -

h

V

A few months aco a creat passen
ger liner burned at sea, with a loss 
o f life totaling about IM. Recently 
a crack Canadian pasaenfer train 
tore into a slid.ay and telaacoped a 
**holiday apecial.” A acort of people 
died.

Each of thaee tracic iacideata was 
headlined in newspapers thronyhout 
the cieilised world. Millions of peo
ple wece literally horror stricken. 
Public and privata bodiei immediately 
atarted laqaires la an effort to fix the 
blame and puniah thoaa who were 
•ruilty. The wbola force of public 
opinion backed by the authority of 
the lav. determined that erary^iny 
be done to make certain that there 
would be ne more similar accidenta.

Tet theea kHllays horrible aa they 
wero. were infinitecimaJ compared 
with a form of accident which the 
pablk accepta with complate indlffec* 
ance ■ the aatomohile kUliayB.

Laat year, iaeompetaat, reckleaa or 
carelasB driren and padaatrlsns ac
counted for a killing e*vry fifteen 
miaatea, and an iajvry erury SI sac- 
onda. The year shewed a record kill- 
lay ia the United Stataa ef SS.OOO 
aad aa injury total o f 1,000.000. 
vhat Would the public hare dene if 
the railroads and steamahipe had kiO- 
ad SO.OOO persons in out year?

Practically erecy accidant, wheth
er it raralts in killinys or only la 
aeratehed fenders, is the resalt of 
the hnman element. Ninety perceat 
a f satomohile driraca are safe, eara- 
ful and competent. The remaininy 
nan per cent are reckleaa, careleas or 
Incompetent And that ten per eeai 
meaaeei the liras, health aad pro
perty of as all.

If one Kcanuhip accident or a bad 
railroad accident kllllay compara- 
tlrciy few people, eaoasi rerelu- 
tieaary Isylalatiea le pvotact the 
puhllc, what shauM the safety pra- 
yraai ha when aatoasshUea l^ ia y i 
tatal M .eM  la eae yaart

reter Pan. 
ly with t-’pring 
krk print with 

Fresh White 
lely green and

>0

| wn. Navy and 
button trim.

'• e^.- y K *
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MEN AND BOY’S WEJ
Men’s Dress Shirts, Pool made. Coli.r «
Comfort and Service in every Shirt 
All new colors. Sixes 14 to 16

PRICE $1.35 »

iSHOE
e built in arch! 

they art nest I

ATHLETIC SHIRTSI
I Men’.s Swiss ribbed athelctic «hirts, 
[finish. Slt.s 36 to 42
I

25c

Broad ( ’loth Shorts. Assorted Coh re iiej 
Sizes 30 to 36

25c Pr.

- !k) YARDS

WORK PANTS
.Men'*̂  Value Brand Work Pants. Darkij 
.'•’ tripis. Sizes 20 to 36.

A Bargain at $1.00 the

■ Boy-s Blue Work Pant i for Ayes 6 t<> 16
!
I $1.00 pr.

:si

fi

mm

THE NEW
STANDARD CHEVBOLn

LOWIST.PftICID SIX 
UNUSUAL ICONOMY 

FLASHY ACCUJKATION 
7 i%  IMORI POWU

fer aeaewey mud mn-CMatMau
MO, ROOMY iOOY RY PISHIR 
SMOOTH, POWIRFUL IRAKIS 

RLUI-FlAMi VALVI.IN-HIAO INOINI

AND UP. Uat price of New 
dard Roadeter at Flint Mkh., 
With hamaert, spare tire 
lock, the fist briee k  ItO.C 
knal. Prkca ^phject to char 
out notice.

^IIE V R O LE T presenta tbe Um low.price field. Both of thcae 
V>l finest cars ami biggeat \aluea cars are powered by the improved 
that Chevrolet has ever offered. Master Cbevroiet engiiic. Both 
Tbe New Standard OmraUt . . .  give remarkable new performance 
atyjed in the traditional Chevrolet -and  both are <mi moru «w- 
maaopr which has proved so nomical In opnate thsa pteviom 
-opiilor. And the new Afoster /h  Qievtolets, Sse these acw caru 

Chmndtl . , , beautifully and you will choose CM 
streamlhied . . .  tbe J ashton Car of quality at low roat.

Ciir.MioLET MtrroR c o m pa n y , DtTRorr, Michigan

NOW  ON DISPLAY

HE
MMTEt K  LUl

N iW  STRIAMUiN 
TIMMY TOR S00l| 

KNfl- 
l O N o a  

ROOMNi
s m o ,  FOWMl

■ im -M A M I VAL\

<*Knee Action Optional At Snal 
. _  AND UP. LW

Luxe Coupe s ^  
%  S H I  I  With humperA in  
V a I U U  the list price hM  

subject to<hxi«|

ROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW C

Jay-Mas(|"Chevrolet, i Jayto5*T
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Complete Highway 18 Thru Dickens, K en^P^ Stonewall Counties Before 1936
----------------Centennial Yea^or Texas.-----■î lliil
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ibody’s Business
)Y Juiian Capera. Jr.

Senator Duggan On 11 
Standing Committees

Washington — News Dried Skim Milk “ Must Do Now-----
For Kelief Clients' Not MananaWaahinirton. Jan. 24.— (Special)

n-Speaker Coke Stevenson -M em ber o f 11 - -  - ........
hia 36 important committees gt^ .̂dins cemroitU-ea. four of which hw been in seaion for two weei« ar.d ,

are among the more significant in 
the upper house is Senator Aithur 
P. Duggan of 19th District. New 

'J*̂ **̂ * committee a eignroents were announ-
i t ___] U-. T r»e.«, li7-u -  *.

[Texas House of Representa- 
Is week-end, and the ponder- 
ehlnery of democratic govern- 
ide ready for action, 

three and a half mont!

Austin, Jan. 21 — Member o f 11 The Congress of the Uniteu States A t̂Sr: Jan. 24. Large quanities' Sa.i Ar.tonio, x^xas, Jan. 10.—
. . . .  h o a  K / s a a n  t n  s A w R i n n  f r , r  t . w n  w a a A k «  n r i d  i s - n

kim milk will be available to Recognizing that the tourist i: tha

Summary of Home 
Demonstration Work 

In Kent Co. For 1934
4138 bills have been int.odu ed. Tb 
bills have been refptred to commit-

Tex|a 
as a

, , , . , . , ,  ced by LieuL-G-ov., WajUr Woodul.
Ind out the laws under srhich ^ „a to r  Dugggn is chairman of • „  .
will live during en.uirg Committee on Educational Af- House w.^ one providing for the 

It will raise 140,000,000 concerned with the problems of the Soldiei s Bonus. It

. .. 17,866.43 o f canned ar.d preserved
. ..r cU.nt, . . ,1 ,  I, Frtruw, I .o.t m t.c , «. u m .n . w... .n, n.-.t con«r*,d by th.

U «  .nJ will be eon.ld.red there be-! T  A  ’ ■ ‘'■“ ' f  T  one hundred end (o.ty elnb worn...  , , . . , . I Pcen announced by C. Z. Crain, «jut.x.ii xlurgum, famous sculptor, is wu i. • . j  nm.-fore being given a chance to be . . x . , /   ̂ ,  and others they have assisted. Thir-,, head «f the commodities distribution .̂l the opin.on that the cities of . , • i j  j  . o
depaiMient of the Texas Relief Com- Texas in preparation for the Crcnte. - . ____ . , _—i.—1 ..W . . . L e- .  er.oe. .1 w J lor thc farm food supply. All of thanial celebration of 1936, '<«'

brought before the House itself 
The first bill to be introduced into

pat.tries have bean built in cellara. 
Two of the cellars have been cuncrat>

misalor. nial celebration of 1936, “ must do
Sitting forth some of tha benefits now - - - not manana, butnow - -

• , * Xtaiir*f XyVriî ciiicu wsass 2.J IL. aU. I to ke derived f.om the use of milk, is to put themselves in order; look ,
and appropnste the sum gystem ^eu.g considered by the g consulUnt their nicest - plant, water, clean up,l®‘^;,, . .  _y . .

irrous agencies and depart- ^duca- ^he only one to paas commlrslon. sUted. and profit by holding the visitors to I , The club girls have realrsed a pro-
f  governments to conduct the Vice-Chairman of the Representatives was an sp- »This.vammodity will do more toward come '
d departmenUof the govern- committee on Internal Improvements. I supplying lome of the food factors Mr. Borglum thinks that the sum Oration |4.60 o f fresh v^etablea

j The Sftnth Plains Senator is also v. • . which are defficient or even lacking of 13,000,000, it is now proposed to were sold, vegetables ^ u e d  at $30
,  ---------- ,  . member of the powerful Committees' ‘‘ “r  ' " ‘ ' " / i n  the diets of many of our relief ask of the SUte for Centennial pur- »84.26 were « n w d

es the routine of financing pina„ce ard Agricultural Affaira. involve the ntmests o f y food other than poses, it too rmall an amount and quarts. Eighteen made hot
emment by taxes, the solons Committees to which Senator District partmuiaily might »r evaporated milk. Dried akim believes at least $5,000,000 should P“ 'P °“  gtowing

^termine conclusions upon a -
>f major issues of policy. In
is the liquor problem— prob- 

Submission o f repeal of the 
; constitutional prohibition a- 
lent and consideration of a 

of regulation,of the traffic,
>iib<tinn in wined out in law, 
sady haa been in fact through- 

A bitter fight against re
gion in indicated, before the

Duggan belongs are: Public Lands he briery as follow*. eontains all of the food factors be expended on permanent s t r u c t - p l M t s  and 226 feet of tile
and Land Office; Roads Highways ^ bill provming for the reestab- p^^^^^.^^ .kimmed milk ex- ures in Dallse, at the San Jacinto for the sub-irngating

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT RETURNS

spd Motor Traffic; State Penitent- ' ” ! ^ a k'II * ‘tV f" . t' e**pt water. It also cor.tains 6 per battlefield, at Goliad. San Antonio,
iaries; Counties and County bound- # .u * / ***̂ °'̂ * •nnre protein per pouqf than and limilar locations o f historic shri-
aries; public Printing; Congressional • ?  k ii**v.* tK cheexe, and is a rich rourse of mineial nes. He is confident that even $10,-
Districts and Senatoral Districts. * # *eu^*'o* .*’*'̂ *» ^ ** ' Pv«'*Hy calcium and phos|T'o<us, 000,000 invested in the Centennial

ern part o f the Sta^ of Texas a ^tamirs B and G. O ne-f«^  of project would not be ill-advised and 
supply Federal D.rtrict Judge. ,  ^ ^

J M rv w V M tenth « f  a pound of butter It approxi-’ ‘Texas is on the main ami only
-----------------  V ir a equivalent to one quart of hi|rhway for three-quarters of the

Miss Veralee Jones, Kent Counties ■'»« whole milk." United SUtes into Mexico and event-
ent over gets to the people-- efficient Home Demonstration Sauth and Mr. tnd Mrs. Swanson said plan* are being ually to Panama. California will

With Governor A llr^  Agent returned from Temple, where * were oror gue a ^  institute a campaign where- have a road to Mexico City if sheloes.
to reaubmission (although 

lly a dry hinmelf) and the 
ttie eiate platform likewise on 
for passing thc problem back 
[people, the prospect is that 
^fashioned prohibition cam'

she has been for some time, last Sun
day, greatly improved in health and 
ambitious to get back in the work 
in Kent county. A report on her 
work in the county for the past year 
appears in this issue of the Chronicle

this year.
Mr. Mahon was called upon for a 

brief talk. He expressed his appre
ciation for the frierdlinesa of the

? *  m *>* will haveto huild it; no matter, Texas
by thc Texas Club in Wash ngton ^  commodity. most be crossed one way by at least

fhe milk ie bought in 200-pound 300,000 autos annually, Mexico 
and put in 2 pound pack- bound. Fifty thousand can detour 

ages. It la necessary to maintain 200 miles out of their course annual- 
abomt a 70 degree temprature in thc ly to South Dakota to see tha carving

. ________ _____________  J 1 A J pwkers are required to on mount Rushmore.
of Texas by the fourth of agree that her work haa cer- wa« his ^  ^  white sanitary uniforms. The “Three hundred can  to Maxico ia

tainly been worth the coat to the »» ■ Job «  •• able statesmen .

resound through Ui« hills reading same the most o f  Texas people in Washington, and

J tainly been worth the coat to the “ J" *" "*. *"** «qnall packagoe are eent to county ad- not too great an estimate. These can
■ county. We must also, remember “ veady in Washington aervrng hia ^ji^j^traton, who, in ton , distribute average three persons per car; that

ia having its fling In Texas* ^hat the year 1934 was one of the S t ^ .  , ,, thfte.to relief clients. *
1 in the State government ever known The Texas club U an organisation
Jimmie AUred b  86; At- n Home DemonatrnUon Agent ®f »H those Texans who live in Wash-,

General Bill McOraw ta 89; accomplish anything under these ‘ " « ^ n  and who aie employed in any
ant Governor Walter Woodul v-onAtiona wsh remthkablel ' Misa, Pb*«e the government eervica. 
intering hb 40*a; Carl Neabltt iroloomad back to her Wright Matthews o f the Bureau of
kb, the new AdJnUnt Oenaral ,,y the folks in every part Internal Refanne. is President and
I thlrtlea. Bmeat Thompson county, who have learned to ®®Il Jnebaon, aecretary to Senator
Commbeioner, b  atlU in the her for the h«n> she has Connally b  aacreUry to tha CTub.

^rtbe. The ahbr stateemea hean able to give them as wall as for 
^ * !* ^ * f* ^ ^  bar h ^ p ^  ^bich Tha  ̂anoottneemept haa been

boBS« TContrasaman of th4 19th District

Fire! -  Fire!

maans 900,000 practleally new tanr- 
U t They will spend fronr. $40,000,- 
000 to $60,000,000 annually. If

purposes.
The club women report that of 

the 1480 garraenb thay have mada 
including those they have helped 
others to make through the clothing 
demonstratioa has saved them $1,400 
The four class 1 class robe demon
strations ma4g 69 garments and their 
clothing for the year coat $96.(  ̂
Class 2 demon-trato'.s, three spehv 
$187.60 and made ninety-seven gar
ments. Four demonstrators addad 
permnant storage and three added 
temporary storage. Fifty-three e<̂  
operators have added temporarry sto
rage. Thirty are pennanent. Bight 
noA-cluh,,membera have bean 
in making clothes cloneta.

S2 V 
in

seven families srere rsprsaaaied. Tha 
three eooperators apeab $47.60. Tern 
improving their badreaaM. The fifty- 
tluse eoopsmtort spent $47.60. Tern

w a s  s f w n t  b y  f l f t y - e l x  c M h  
g i r l i  i n  i n p r o v i n g  i S e d r o o m a .  Forty-

d o  n e t  b e l i e v e  t h e s e  f i g u r e s ,  d m w n ^ r ® ” * ^ ® * * ^  e l e t h e a  a e a e t a  w e r e
_ _ _ _ _ _  . f r o m  m e m o r y  f r o m  n a U o n a l  t o u r i s t | v i d o d  a t  t h e  T * * ^ . * *

, t  T h o c s ^ y  n ^ t  a f t e r  , ,  w U l  I  t e m p e m r y  c l ^
h a d  c r a w l e d  d e s m  u n d e r  1 | . , A m  ^  deem a  q n a e t e r  l e e e t  o f  $ 0 . 6 0 .  Thirty - O v a

! e U  f o r  a b r t  g o o d  s n o r e ,  ' “ • l ^  O o v e m a w n t  a r t i m n t e a .  T h a i  w a r  
a b m t  s o u n d e d  l o n g  a n d  1  h a s  o n #  e b j e e t ,  t a  s h e w l a m d  •

t h e  f i r e  b o y s  a n d  e t ^ r a  [ T « * e a  t o  ^  U n b a d  St

whar

the general Land Offlea. 
lature, as usual, haa a gan- 
inkling of youthful mem-

rtfongrasaman _____ _____  _____.. .
lu , . .  T . i » .  T ^ . , 0 ^  c n n . . .  i „; within thUCy

KcKENZIE —  HODGE 'Lubbock had been named as the | "®‘
'Government Depository Library for i# iy

fire proved to be Hi the Jones 
Caft. It Btartad ki the upper part 
o f jlhe building around the flue and

'^lectionbem ade. he iwnthU official *»bree*s ^ ra g t  and the owner,
so ws are told was o ff on a wolf hunt 
an tha boys had to break in to get the 
truck, which delay might have been

:i

Saturday, Jan. 19, atl2:60 o’clock hb District, 
noon at the home of Rev. Lee Dowdle, After contsetbg the Govemmcsit 

Allred, the cynoeure of Mr. Woodrow Hodge and Mbe Opal Printing Office Mr. Mahon found! 
present, has taken a leaf McKenzie srere united In the holy that he was entitled to designate o n e '" '' prevented a bad blase was 

of President Rooae- bonds of matrimony. Rev. Dowdle school in hia District to serve aa de- 
stations srith the newsmen performing the ceremony. Those pository for all Government docu- 
the Capitol. The Pieii- witnessing the ceromony were Chest- menU and official, publications. In 
relations with the new*- er Dowdle Mrs. R. D. Hill and son  ̂answer to a written request that a 

[Washington b  traditional T. J.
sly responsible for his The best of wkhes go to these choice to the Superintendent of 

Gov. Allred has newly weds for happiness and prosper DocumenU, naming Texas Tech.
»Mcy of bolding his daily :ty in the years to come. j Mr. Mahon expressed pleasure at ,  .

^rence promptly at 9:80 ---------- o-o---------- [being able to cooperate in aiding the “ ‘"** "*
No matter who may be Mrs. Eldon Wade b  suffering with College in this matter. circumstanew.

În the office, the new - .  ^^.^e cold this week. | ______  !
they have carte blanche [ „ . . . .  . . .  . .  . damage was done. But it
h gate" to hb office w h e n --------------------------------- ------ -------------  ^  * George Mahon, 19th left for the folks of Jayton a warn-
4kea. Smilingly Jimmie • permanent residence by Santa Cbus Oongre>* sman, was elected iry, and that is to arrange it so th»t

offieblty by the Wnehington Com
mittee; that b  next fall, 1986. Ia 
«k e r  - o r * ,  tk. r t . l .  to.rtrt . . r t k '. ' .T V - I L ”  
In America will b* movln*

clothing work aag «aw i »

Texas And Mexico by 1986 and th4 
Centennial cannot bo oUwr than a 

in the history of Jayton, not a breath invertment. To all and a
of wind moving. ^  New Spain b -

The fire truck wa. locked up in ‘
' “ The Centennial, as a SUte leg-
iabtive matter, ia a gold mine and 
an investment at a $10,000,000 ap 
propriation, and should be made as 
permanent as pon-ibla.

BRIDES SHOWER

Last Friday evening at the home 
’ Mr. and Mm. Bil] Porter, Mrs.

and answer* all quest- Austin.
^  * * 'P >9 v e a m  v e s o s *  am *a x  e w i s m i ^ w  sw  w  « « » •

SecreUry U> the Texas Delegation at fimibragon can be gotten to quickly.. ®'*" ^ ' " ‘ **'er was honored
lU firxt caucus thb year. Honorabb and if this is not done, some sweet '*'*̂ ’* "

conforence during the This story has no particular leg- ^  wilj realise that we » « » « ■ ,
irae had declined until Watlve significance, but here It b :  Chairmen. tem|Red fate once too often. the largest
“e i d ^ e U t w o  wmlm. Two p ie m e n ,  well known mem- ^Th« Texas Delegation b  made up  ̂ ------------------------------  1®̂  affair, ever U be held in

Usually Ooremor Jim b « «  o f the “ third house”  (the lob-
and did as much talking bysU) were dbcuesing a freshman _____

With cerUin Indi- member o f the house who had proved *"̂ ® *® <Heeom problems
en. Ml*. Ferguaon had • bltUr diasapointment U them. Quito *>e^®« Coe>^ss U»at peculiarly I*- 
rebtiona; towMd other* frankly, he told them he favored cer- **** ‘ " ‘ ereeb of Texas,
dsalt harshly with her- • legiebtlon they opposed— and ®*®-----------

members of Congress from the .  A ftC  1 . i . b-ing attended by sixty or
of Texac H meeb r e g u la r ly / ’ * ®  M o d e l  ^ . . l i e v r o l e t i  jm>ge The bride received many

Arrive

Sunday School at 10:00 
Preaching at 11:00 
Young people meet at 0:4$ 
Preaching at 7:16 
We are very thankful that the eo^  

gregrations are growing. We always 
 ̂ |he«utifu] as well as useful prewnts. (•PPreebte your preeeace. Yen havw

an invitation to attend thc serviean

la eondneting the foar
tiofis; the farm food supply _____
robe for women and gnrdentng s i^  
improved bedrooms the agent hag 
devoted two-hundred and seventy 
days to thb years program and con
ducted 120 method demewtratioe^ 
given 6 trainining arhooU, visited 
216 different farm homes, made 606 
farm vbita in conduatieig extension 
work, attended 18 achievement day* 
and written 76 news storiea.

Methodist Church

she wsa bitterly antog- Giey had understood hb vote against K e n t u c k y  R e f u s e S  T o

■ y I They ware dbeussmg him in • ' . . C a r r y  D o g s  O n  R e l i e f
M stOI haunt the capital. lobby. }
8,000 have applied fori H«®7 L o"» b*<l • half-witted

Wedneeday. Jay - Mason Chevro-: **frs. IT. J. Whatley mode Sunday. Come and bring tha child-
let Company received their firat 
shipment of 1936 model Chevrolet 
carâ t Tha shipment contained one 
4 dOM aedan, one 2 door sedan a 
pick up and a truck. They arc now 
en dlsfiby at their place of businesa

a trip to Lubbock, Saturday.

Mra. W. T. Cathey {s in Dallas thb 
week going through the clinic.

Mrs. F. T. Whitaker went to Lub- 
in Jhyton and arc attracting much hock today to attend to some busi-

__ ______ ______ ____  _ Loubville, Ky., Jai*. 20—  The Ben-
tie State Ranger fore*, brother, he would look exactly like tncky emergency relief adminirtrat-

Jobs to be fUbd nn- rtntured one o f  them. a firm stand today agaiaat attention and favorable comment. »i
knt S4tup. Every veteran I "Oh- »®. h« wouldn’t iwmasfcafl ‘‘W i n g  doga on relief Ibto j R4d< •bout them in th« Cempany’e |

in Texas. It seems. Oie other. “ If Huey Long had a workara found that in a j Jd as it a p p ^  b  brae ^  ^  j  aecom-
iiger. Gov. AUred and half-witted brother he would BE that j^^*® " ®̂  Aontucky county 86 tArouiele go hi •"<*  ̂ gj,

^ m ilie . on relief owned 106 ’coon % "•  if in the markrt for Brownwood bat weekila the Joh-huntors suave
, T^ere have ooeoredl ----------  ®' •"<* •'••b
Ineidento such as thc I ^ reteran East Texas repreaant-l *"*® Ihaae familias 68 babies ware 
’  that Jim Ferguson' raading the mimeographed hom last yaar.

bbge aftor kb wife o f new biU. introdaced at *^®®A ruled that it was all
ynam ago. when he hb desk in the house. j »^*ht to tom scraps and leftovers

He came upon a hUI proposing a ®̂ ^ho dog. but that it drew the line 
tax upon certain luxury itmna, in- •* writing tha dogs name on the re
dding petfume eigam and snuff. Seeing that tha babies are

“ Who introdaced that?" ha d -  "®"'‘****®<* b  a big enough task. famH-

a car those boya are reedy and anx
ious to do buaineea with yon. to attend the funeral o f Mr. Lane’ s 

brother-in-bw.

^twe
Id ns to get to work.

lb  art enjoying an ua- 
hoom with the taking
the new administration, manded, soddonly all attention.

o f the Legisbture and Ha hastUy conaultod the sheet 
It descant of Job-teekera and laarned the snuff tax Mil was 
upoa tha eapitol. Fre- 
are no accomodations 

the two large hoteli.
>n eeromonim reflect

mart, when thousands l he asked. “ Living in East Texas 
»* A i^ n . 7 ^  travel and offering a bill to tax snuff. He

Im M ,  »ta,k im4 f . , -
ItouniSi and model T fords, tea. If

iaa owning dogs were infermed.

Claude Worthen aends the Chron- 
K« ♦ V . * We to hb parenta. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Ilbtot ^  ^  W®rtbe« at teveHand, Texas. Mr.
’ , . 1*"^ Wortheu will appreciate the

1.^ '^** no thooghtfulncmi o f  t h ^  eon. and the
better polltiral eoum than that?”  Editor b  thankful Wr the do re ml.

Harold KentSv was on the rick 
Ibl ^ a  first nMt o f the wevig We 
•I’* lo aiit R a r ^  baoh on the

I i tJob hahind the bart 
flee.

the Pool Of-

Tas CoUectoi Cumtie, tellsi as 
Smt tax collections have picked up 
wonderfaUy the Jast tap ^ y a  Re- 
mrmbar, January l is t  b  your laet 
day far, paying arithout going detin- 
guenhr wlmt ever yea do, he eertain 
tn pap your poll tax aa there will, be 
nuny eenatltntlonal ametidmenta to 
vote en thb year according to the Go. 
Mgns of the ti

to Sunday School, and remaia 
for the preaching hour.

The subject Sunday will ba “ Ca^ 
italizing Our Calamities."

We had no aerviecs laat SundsF 
night, ao ws are announcing tha 
same subjact that^e announced fog 
that hour: “ The W fl#r.“

- 0- 0-

Snow In New Orleans
Radio mports, Teeadap, bald o f 

!Ow MIhig in New Orlaaaajm. Tha 
eehoot children of that aoathern eHg 

.aeeing far th* first that this wendte. 
Mrs. Eugvnc Murphy of LittleDeld f« i happening. A good anew faE

in thb pert o f Tonne weald he ap
preciated. net that we need the eoM 
but we*do nee^ the mobtura. At 
thb time we are getting a ghad start

vbited rebtivos and friends in Jay
ton the Drat part of the ureek.

Jack Holley i»  really warting thb 
week, helping hb dad unload a ear 
of lumber for the Tri-County Lumber

The Jsyton Cotton Oil Mill has 
fired up ita boibm and b  doing 

Mg bMhMm. The town b  really |eat 
row ibat all of the beys have gone 
bnck.ta work.

II Bnssm M t Snnday 
nrimm rh* will begin work- 

Mri. D. M. Dickey.

'-n'

Mr. B. A. Cumbie, our tax eolleci- 
er has an article in thb sregka paper 
explaining the law on the pay.ng o f 
taxes, deltntuenta etc. Be sure and 
i*ad this article and if you do not 
fully understand ssme see the eel- 
lertnr at once aa the time 1* short 
and If yen will heed kb warning yen ' l<bntl''g provided tkev wtrt 
can aavf .eenaidtrabb an your tax | tkara weald ba‘ snffktett 
Lifl. Ikeep’ l ia *  g iowMS

towards another year oT dreuth, aad 
moat of na arc more than antlefled 
that one yaar b  God's pianty, and 
wonld weleom* mobters ha It la tha 
shape o f enow or rain. last and ef tha 
Government planting Ws 

TaxM it bed better Drst dig a 
from th* great Lakea In 
provide nwirtaie, whbk t rees madt 
bars befeN they enwgrbw.'' W* kavi 
rfm tv o f  fofkv that will 6h tha
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Pabrusiv 10. 1981. »t th« P o* OffiM 
•t Jsjrtdn. Tusa, under tiM Am  • 
Mnnh A 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES

IHspUy, per column inch —  SOc 
Benders, Clnssifieds, Lecnls, 10c 
fer  line for f  -M insertion, 7 ^  c per 
Mne for ench fc'.lowing insertion

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
$1.60

MUSINCr
By J. Manrin Nichols

The things we carry beyond 
grave are the only things that 
worth our while.

the
are

Help The Crippled
The President’s Birthday Ball for 

benefit of Warm Springs Foundation 
lui.d, at Spur Wednesday night, Jan. 
oUth, Dr. Brannen in charge. Jaytea 
folks have a cordial welcome end 
invitation to attend and assist in this 
great cause, the treatment and care 
o f crippled children, at the Spur Inn, 
bpur, Texas.

' ' 0-0 ' '■ —
Watch for the ‘Silent Shape.’

There is no greater luxury than the 
pofoession of a friend that under
stands you.

Tho oao who really loves you lovoa 
the' most amidst thickening shadow* 
and gathering Btomie.

They cal] the pathway of life ” a 
rocky road” , yet the most of us want 
to stay on it.

Eventually, we all come to the end 
of our row.

From lovely spiing weather down 
to xoro within a few hours is what 
took place here Sunday afternoon. 
Did we shiver and shaJieT 

----------0-0---------
The present legislatuie will no

doubt pass laws forcing the peyroent
of all delinquent taxes that are 
collectable. It's going to hurt but 
the State and counties, school and 
cities can't exist without funds to 
pay running expenses

--------0-0--------
Hoetetter: “ Is Quiggle what you 

would call a typical American?” 
i Kumgnat: “ Yea, he likes baseball, 
is buying an auto on time, has his 
home mortgsged for more thsn it is 
worth, pays alimony and has seven 
different kinds of loans from the 
government and is trying to get on

A SCHOOL C1BL5 Tl ICHT9

JAYTOM CHRONICLE

posariblo 
Ihfo from 
ful, will- 

on, if 
0 hope 
despair.

HOPE: — Would life 
without hope? Could 
day to day hsppy end c 
ing and doUrminod to 
It wore not for hope? 
out of our life and wo ha' 
that means death.

W# should cuTtivste tha hopeful 
spirit We should not only bo hope
ful for ouvelves and for our own 
benefits but for the good of our 
friends, noighbon, community, sUte 
and nation. In fact all the world.

At tha Mathodist Church las  ̂ Soa- 
day tha coilactor approachad aaa of 
tha mombara and hald out the pan. 
” 1 never give to misaloM** said tha 
member. “ Then take something out 
of tho pan," aaid tha coilactor, “ This 
money is for hoathons.”  Was tha 
pan swept clasnt

• J. B. ROBINSON. LAWYER

• Will Piaetiee In All Courts
• Anson andrffayton, Texas

 ̂ Vemon D, Adcock ®
• Lawyer •

CBNBBAL CIVIL PBAOTK3B 
eLAIRBMONT, TEXAS 

• • • •

DON’T SCRATCHi
Ointment tha gwuatead ltd] 
Guarantaad to rallavs m|! 
common itch or ocaems 
hours or nsoney rsfud^l 

* Jar 60 canto poatpaid at

Hula Dr^i

-0 - 0-
This is the age of the muck-rake. • relief rolls.'

Often the man at the handle ought! 
to exchsnre places with the man un-1 More hog killing weather bu

I moet of the hogs in this territory 
have cither been killed or passed 

from starvation.

der the teeth.

The costumes at -omr of our socials 
snrre't that Eve was a little bit over
dressed.

out

BE CAREFUL

There are but few central sum 
tho mo«t of us are only satellites.

The fellow who is long on an'msl 
life is generally short on cerebral 
activity.

The am rid *0 sweetest songs hsvo 
fallen from lips that knew the bit
terest taste o f sorrow.

About tho best defieation for char
acter we know is the age-old truism:
"As a man thinketh in his heart so 
he is.”  And what is more, we fasA- 
Ion charsefT m  we mold thought j
The story of tho young fellow who i ^  husband. May God

blow yoB.
Mrs. Martha Lang

Folks should be careful. These 
sudden weather changes from Spring 
warmness to artic conditions is li
able to cause much severe sickness, 
such as flu and pneumonia. Unnec
essary expoisure should be guarded 
abainst, the bowels kept regular and 
over eating avoided.

0-0

Card O f Thanks
We wish to express sincere thanks I 

to oor Friends and relatives for 
thoir expressions of condolonoe and I 
kindly mmUtration to our comforts

SCHOOL:— Every achool should 
be so organised that it would satUfy 
the pupila attending. Eveiy pupil 
should be given special coneideration 
ao that the beat in them may be 
brought out and devalopad. The 
teacher that wins ths love, respect 
and honor of their pupils la the auc- 
ceesful teacher.

Ê -en the dullest pupil will strive 
end work to loam if they know 
their teacher is truly and sincerely 
interested in their welfare. Every 
teacher should bo so qualifiad that 
they may be able to create a, desire 
in tha hearts o f their pupils to go 
higher and do hotter each succeeding 
day. — MCW

It is our opinion that onder the 
present administration quit# a few 
of the reckless element in Texas 
will stop and consider before attempt
ing to break into the penitentary. 
Governor Allred has wramed them 
that it will be easier to break in. 
than to break out, via the pardon 
raute.

Quite a number of Jayton folks 
attended the basket ball games at 
Hamlin last Saturday night. The 
bojrs wron another cup.

For Better Vision 

SEE
DR. H. G. TOWLE

Optometrist

SNYDER, TEXAS

B. L ALEXANDER 
PBpMeen and Sargeoa 
Offlee, Hula Drug Btore 

Offlaa Fkaae 80

Business is good wii 
Us and the Reason!

Is “The Price”
FLOUR (High Patent) lOOlbs.

CORN FLAKES (Large package) i

Old Shoe. Made New « COFFEE (8 pounds)
New ahoee aold too. A guarantee of 

abeolote satisfaction is behind out 
work and shoe aalee.

Rameee work, saddle work, in fact 
we do leather work of all kinds and 
do it as it should be done.

V. L. Winter

EQUIPPED

With the very latest machines and all work 
done in the most pleasing and careful man
ner at prices in reach of all, is what is offer
ed you at our beauty shoppe.

his laAllect. 
^ .ml
•f the eotlaw.

'JC .

recently attempted, single-handed, to 
held up a fast express train, 4ioul4 
eenainly be a strong argument for 
the Umpenutee end anti-cigarette 
crowd. This pem g man, bv the con- 
sUnt uee e f rlgaretU and hk expen- 
af»r̂  drinking, bed andoabtl

)*- mt/ ̂ 1*^ 4 i*»^ xam ple 
he attempted to roh 

the train. Of ceorae, there arae but 
eo- ending. The would be desperado 
lasguwhes behind the hen and will 
hav- ample time to nseditsU on the 
foD^ ef practicing ter.-cent absurd
ities among twentieth century reni- 
itiee.

Heihert Lnng

MRS. IV^Y F. MURDOCH
PNONBST JAYTON. TEXAS 

/ ___________

CATSUP (14 oz. bottle)

STRAWBERRIES (pt.)

Fresh Vegetables All Kinds (bunch)

We want your chickens, eggs, and frt̂  
butter. Will pay top prices.

Patronize our Market where you get 
best of fresh and cured meats of all kinj

BUY VALUES -  SAVE MONEY a ]

LANDERS’ STORI
Will Gardner, Mi

and.

1-:

.V it

-  »• •

Wholesale Slaughter
Permitted

A few  month eg-, n greet pneeen- 
g rr  liner burned nt s->n. with n leee 
e f  life  toU lin g  nbout 160. R ecently 
• crack Canadian ps^j^ngtr  tram  
tere .fit., a  aUd.ng and tvleeopi^d a 
"h  iliday apecinl.”  A arerc o f  people 
died. ‘

Each a f  thase U agic incidents was 
haadlined in newspapers throughout 
the em U aed world. M iIBm w  e f  pe. - 
pie w : o  iiirraily  hr-rror stricken. 
PtthLr in d  p iivnU  bodies unmedintely 
■tel tad inquires in nn e ffo r t  to f .x  the 
hlnm- and pnnish th rs# who w«-re 
VBilty. The w h elt fo rce  e f  public 

• ®P*«‘e "  hacked by  the authority e f  
the law, detenained  that everything 

; he d m e  to make certain that there 
w eald be no m ore eim iler eccideala.

Yet theoe killings horrible ae they 
were, were tafinitesiaial eempared 

. with a form of accident which the 
pahilc accepts with eemplete indiffer- 

, ears the aatemohile killinga.
LMt year, hicompeteat. rtcklew or 

carelens driven and pedestriaae ac- 
•ounied fer a hJIling every fifteen 
mlaatea, end aa iajary vvory 11 aar- 
ands. The year shiwsd a rnsard kill- 

’teg la the Uahed Stotaa af 88,990 
tesd aa lajory tetel o f 1.090.090. 
•what would the puhHc haw done If 
the rmllroadn aad ateaamhipe had kill- 
ad 88.009 poreone la one year?
. Practically every accident wheth
er it reeulta la killings or only la 
aaratchod foadora, la the leeult of 
the huana a lea ea t. Niaety pereeat 
a f aotenwhila drlveia are safe, eare- 
fal aad eompeteat The remaiaiiw 
tea per cent are reckleas, carelens or 
BWoaspetent Aad that tan per rsat 

Itvoa, health aad pro
perty e f an alL

If eae stnanwhlp nccideat ar a had 
•*®ideat Ulilag compara- 

few people, caean revola-

Z i
ii

AOvirrud

TIE lEW
STMBAID CIEYIOLET

LOW Ur-PBICiO SIX 
UNUSUAL K O N O M Y  

FLASHY ACCIsiBATION 
MORI

^ H E V R O L E T  presents the the low-price field. Both ai tbeae 
^  fineet cars and biggest values can are powered by the haproved

SIO. BOOMY SOOT SY rtSHIB 
SMOOTH, BOW nniL SBAKIS 

■LUC-FIAMI VALVE4N-H1AO INOINi

that Chevrolet has ever offered 
Tha New Standard CherroUt . . . 
styled in the traditional Chevrolet 
mgpQcr which has proved so 
ptf^olnr. And the new Master Dm 
Lamd CJmavUt . . . beautifully 
stegRteKord . . .  the Fashion Car of

Master Chavrolrt engine. Both 
give remarkable new performance 
—aad both are esun mare sea- 
namical to openue than previooa 
Qievrolets. See these new cars 
and you will rlmom Chevniet toe
quahty at low coat.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
 ̂UwpelSfceve galI Urn aUMvW prttm ami <

teglnlatloa te pfwtect tin 
what should ths safoty pru- 

M *te •• when antoasohUaa killiagB 
m m  8S.8M la sao m art

a n d  u p . List prleo o f New Stea- 
^  Roadster at PHnt Mkh.. $481. 
With bumpen, spars Urv sad tin  
1 ^ , the list Is 189.99 addii.
toaaL Prices sphieet te ehangs with-aotlee.oat

N O W  O N  DISPLAY
J ^ C H E V R O L E f

MASTEI K  UXE CIEVIW
N IW  STUAMLINI tlYUNS 

n iR R n  TOP BOOT BY FISNi| 
K N O -A C nO N  

lO N O n  W H OLIASI 
■ o o M i n  B o o n f

B P aO , POVTIR, KONOMT
BLU1»HAM 1 VAiVl.Ed.M IAP

(*Knoe Action Optional At Smal* Additional ^  
AND UP. Use pries of H  
Luxt Coupe at Flint MkM 
With bumpWs, spare tire 
the Iht price ie |tS additiotej 
rahjert to-chsnge wlthoet

C^HEVROLET f o r  q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

Jay-Nason Chevrolet, Jayton, Tfxas
Jmi.
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k)R THE BEST-

better barber work, the kind that you 
rill appreciate, the kind that brings you 

back without an invitation..

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

oal and Feed
When you need coal of Feed, or have 

Country produce. Hides or Furs for sale 
Jome to see us. We can supply your need 
fnd will pay full price for what you have 

sell.
J. C. MILLER

Feed, Fuel and Country Produce

imely Warning
êt Your Fire Protection Insurance Now- 

le Protected-After the fire its too late!

i ^ g e t  t

1̂1 kini

Let me fix you up for complete insur- 
ice coverage, and be protected against 

>sses that otherwise might prove disas-
)US.

THOS. FOWLER
Ffice In Rear First National Bank Bldg.

:ST T E X A S  BU R IAL A SSO C IA TIO N
SPUR W i A S

"A Home Company Pdr Home People”
tbiii aaeociatioD fivea you an opprotun ity  to  protect yourself 

very low cost, and save the embarassme«it at times' like this 
bout funds U> bury yourself and loved ones. *

Annual dues. Membership fee.
$0.60 10.60
$1.00 $1.00

wW.

-under 16 years 
over 16 years

Assessment*
.15

.20
.25 

.50 
.76

Aasenmenta to be made at the death of a member. 
Annual dues will be paid October 1st of each year. 

OFFICE— First door West o f Post Office

-Under 8 years 
-8 to 16 years 
-16 to 65 years 
-55 to 66 yeara 
-66 to 75 years

Benefits
$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$160.00
$160.00
$150.00

R. C. BROWN 

Secfwtary • Tr»«*ar*r 

Jo* Earaest, Local A («nt, Jaytoa

^^THE JAYTOH

Smallpox Can Bo
Eliminated

Austin, Jan. 24—  Smallpox can be 
eliminated as a cause of iUnow and 
death If every peroon would bo vac
cinated acainat this diseaM at least 
every five years, declared Dr. John 
W. Brown, SUte Health Offlcmr. 
There were almost eight hundred 
cases reported to the State Depact- 
ment of Health in 1934.

Smallpox oocurs moat frequently 
amorg young children under 14 years 
of age. The incubation period aver
ages from 8 to 14 days, and the dis
ease begins suddenly with a severe 
heaache and a high fever. The 
severe headache and the intense pein 
in the loirs, back and extremities are 
more characteristic of smallpox than 
of any other disease occuring in tem
perate climates. At the end of 8 or 
4 days o f these preliminary symptoms 
an eruption appears which, within 
a few hours become* distinctly raised 
above the general level of the skin. 
With the appearance o f the eruption 
the fever subsides and the patient be
comes more comfortable. In cod' 
tradiction to chickenpox, the eruption 
does not occur In crops, but goe* 
through its development in a char
acteristic faehlon nearly simultaneoua- 
ly all over the body.

At present there la an increasing 
lack o f vaccination among school 
children, and they contribute a men- 
ance to our Stste. Is it right to sit 
complacently by and allow this dis
ease to gain foothold, when a very 
eimple weapon is in a position which 
would make the occursnee impossible? 
Every community is in a position to 
determine the amount of smallpox 
it wifhes to have. Vaccination is an 
economical measure easily within the 
reach of all and brings protection. 

{The disease ia within human control 
and our advice to the people of Texas 
is to get vaccinated if you have not 
been within the last five years.

January 31st
Is the last day for
paying 1934 Taxes

and not go
DELINQUENT

; V . a v / » r .  »  f S

BETTER ENGLISH CLUB
H!TT-| !l I Bl I 'I , !■ eiiujai! g

Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Han 
cock met with the Club, as Mias 
Waddell was gone to Roaco.

The errors of the week are:
John H. Montgomery said ‘shore,. 

E. S. Gallagher said “ arin.” 
Kenneth Davie said ‘I ain’t goL'

’ Sam Matthews said *ort to.’
Dell Lanadown said ‘1 have wenL* 
Billy McLaury said ‘I ain’t got 

none.”
Crystal Lafoon, Jhnmie D How

ell and Amelia Moreland ware elect
ed as the potter committee.

Bulah Bell Gallagher and John H. 
Montgomery are to be complimenl

ttS a  aw

Extra Low Prices

short sabjects the past week.
Tom Bill Fowler is still sick and we 

miae him. We hope he geta wall 
•oon so he can return to school.

Reporter
- 0- 0-

J. M. Johneton renewed his three 
Chronicle aubacriptions Thursetey 
morning, thereby greatly brighten
ing the prospects for eats for us for 
the rest o f the week. Mr. Johnson is 
a friend to the Chronicle and he is 
greatly appreciated.

Extra low prices on all winter roods now in stock. The

real winter weather of February and eariy March is yet

T. Jt. RMgoonIr-

Pete Lane is again working in the 
Club Csfe, after a lay o ff of about 
three months. Pete makes a swell 
cook.

 ̂ MV. and Mrs. John York were in 
j from their farm east of Jsyton, Sat- 
' urday.

Herbert Lang, who was called here 
from California by the death of 
his father, visited us Monday after
noon.

NOTICE
ity Tax Payers

All parties paying their delinquent Tax
on or before Feb. 1st, 1935 will save all 

mterest and penalties. After that date the 
penalties and interest will be added.

Now is your chance to save. Pay up be-

Iore Feb. 1st. After Feb. 1st we will pro
sed to advertise and delinquent property 
nd sell same for the taxes and costs. We 

forced to do this to protect our bonded 
|ebt, otherwise the parties holding bonds 

ill come in and foreclose. We are forced 
collect or suffer the consequences.

M. V . Ja>̂  - Mayor

A petition to President Roosevelt 
and CorgresB making for a good ruin ' 
over West Texaa U now in order. I

How are you shod? Let us fit your feet with a pair o f 

shoes. Nothing helps as much as warm feet in cold

weather.

Grocery Prices —  Grab ‘Ei
SUGAR -  25 lbs. $1.25

Tom Wade was out of achool thia 
week with a case of tonaillitia.

Claud Werthen ia in bed this week 
with a tore throat and a light cuae 
o f the flu. Claud sayt it ia not ao 
light if you ask him. Wa hope Claud 
recovers soon.

Claude Kelley said that Monday 
morning he was called on ao much 
to help start cold automobilas that 
he araa pushed and pulled out

Merle Jay is still nursing his boas 
felon. Marls says that ha has gotten 
one or two nights alscp in the past 
week or ao. Wall, Msrls it should 
begin to gat arall in the next week or 
so.

Thursday morning a craw of men 
were working over the old gyp pump 
that has bean the sonres o f water for 
Jayton for the past four year*, get
ting it in shape for use again as tbs 
lake la again dry.

Judgs J. B. Earnsat was over from 
Clairsmsnt, Wednesday looking after 
baainaM affairs s f  tbs County.

TtM^l.^hrar when yea Bust the
"Miapa.

OATS -  55 oz. package.................... ........ .20
MILK -  7 cans ....................................... .

' ' - - L
SYRUP -  Pure cane -  White Swan -  case - $3.30
TOMATOES -  No. 2 cans -  case - . . $1.90
BLACK BERRIES Gallon —^ f

LOGAN BERRIES Gallon

DISHES -  32 piece Dinner Set -  New Style $4 ^ 5

R O B I N S O N S
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LEGAL NOTlCEb
Nblice! Tax Payers

if#:-.:.
M

SCHOOL NEWS
Alvin Durhnm i* back is iohool, 

after stayins out tha first hwf.

■‘■y .’-.vs ..

Wo wars antrrtainad a DM- I

a-jn for exUndinf tha loan systi-m 
for another yej r̂. The fund is to

4  reply to the many inquires as ? * -  - -
to whathor or not wa will coma to coliateral and whi cani>ot borrow by two
iJferont part, of tha county for tha “ "y of tha primary pupiia Af^^ they
I upbfv of oollactin, taxes will aay:; Adnimistration laider. were_ not their spevchas Miss Wad-
C vinij to the fact that we have bi-irn prepared for the g.-neroaity of the 

enate agi iculture committee wh chbusy, the time is short and there ,
are,now taxpayers from all parte of inr
thJ Aiir «L>i« house and incrraeed the authorise-tbw county ftnu soino out of tn# #rfk jiaa aaji * ciun nuntion from $50 000»000 t flttU.UUU-

doll and Mr. Coons made theirs on 
the ball games played at Roscea by 
the girls and the boy’s games played 
at Hamlin. I

The girls went to Rosooe the last 
If the money is disbur ed it will pUyed three gam.,

r e  are mailing out 1934 sUtements almost 13.000.000,000 b̂e third gan*e to Lcraino
and i! you wish to save a trip to I®*"* discount- of ,  ^lote score. Tney played N:iod-

< ujrt  ̂ coming to the office every 
' day to. pay taxea, it will be impossible 
1 >r os to leave the office, However
r- ^

you wish to save a trip
Claireroont, you mayi mail your re- >« ‘ ^ y
mittance, with statemiint to me and mwr'Iv.nlT i ” ****
same will be given our prompt atten- tourney and defeated them. The
t.on. AUo, In an.^er to many in-1 through the f  der.1 l.nd b .n k . ................
Cui.;w. mi to penalty and interest on i Ths farm credit sdm.ristr.tion bsl-

Reduced Prices On All 
Winter Merchandise

The worst part of winter may come later so you will have plen| 

of time to use Winter Merchandise.

third gime with Loraine was the
.M. ,w ___________  , I final game for the Jayton girls in

the. 1934 taxea. Under Section 2, that tourney, altho Jayton girU put
H ot, up a stiff f  ight Rylve ter beat us i ; 

at our tournament in the fall but
usa BiU No.« passed by the fourth »h.t for the period 1931-84 unpaid 

andTLet, called eeeeion of the 43rd discounts in connecton
legislature ceada as follows: If sny|^‘^  turned the tablee and beat them
perfcn falls to pay one half of the J J j !  this time.

I Out of 28 teams entered in the 
I tournament, Barney Pays Sewalt 
provetL her aMlity as a star player 

iei%
unlM  he pa^ all o f Ihe taxes, (im- 
|Msc  ̂ by lew on him or his property) 
on or before the thirty first day of 
January, the following penalty shall 
lie payable thereon, to-wit:

During the month of February 1

taxas impoimd by  law upon him o r  1  Y  ,  \
h i. property , on or b e fore  the 13th 1226,000.000 h a . been loaned to
day erf N oyem ber o f  the year f o r  j ®" * “ ® '»en cy  basia since
whH^ the s y  ssment is m ads, than

TAX REMISSION

It is to be hoped that 4he legisla 
ture’s expectation of increased tax 
payments at a result of the new de- 

per centT dining the month of March linquency bill realized, for the sUte 
£ percent; dwtng the month of April «»» * topheavy deficit that is steadi- 
t  per cant; 4orisig the month of May ly growing larger. Back o f th»t de- 
I  per cent; durkig the month of June f'c 't is the flory of unpaid taxea.
»  per cent and on an  ̂ after the first The new mesaura which was pass- 
day o f Jaly, 8 per cent penalty and ®d by the special resaion and made ef- 

-Ininast at ths rate o f  « per oenk fective by legislative action this week 
per annum from the date of their renUts all penalties and interest on 
()sli>uiaM>«7. > (Uxes delinquent last August 1, pre-

If possible pay your taxes now'viding they are paid betwean now 
and mvw these poaalties and InUrest »nd March 16. From March 16 U 

B A Cufflbie ' ^'"'® * penalty of one per cent will
TAX COLLECTOR added aach month.

KENT COUNTY I * senate amendment, the bill 
declares flatly against ony furthsr 
remissions after June SO on the 
ground that it would not be good 
policy to do eo. Tax remiaaions hare 
been blamed for the huge delinquency 
existing, many of those able to pay 
taking advantage o f  the aitaatioB 
aJeng with those who could not pay.

Representative W. El Pope o f Cor
pus Cbristi, who sponsored the mea
sure, said he looked for “ enormous 
sums”  to acerus to the state as a 
rsaoH.

— —o-e----------

by beil% placed on the al) star team 
of tho tournsy as forward, and Wed
nesday she received a gold medal 
so that she will be known for such 
where ever she goes.

■I .h
Notice To Bunking

Corporatiofu
r Notke is hsreby girsn to all bank- 

. fng  corperaMpms im Kent Couuty, 
\Tsxas, that Ih# OesHPiMioear'e Court 
:gf said county srill %» kha aseeod Moa-

- day la February, A. D. 1936, ths 
game heiag Mm 11th day o f said 
gpoath, receiTs ppepasals from any 
Aaaldag cerpavaMpa la Mm eeunty

daMre ko be ael- 
e f  the funds 

jgf said Kaar Osuaky, .Teaas, ea ar 
defere I f  e'Mppk A. X . eu the lltR

- d8T uf Febswary, A. D. 1M6.
A|l pi

The boys went to Hamlin, Friday 
and played Peacock at 1:30 and they 
best us by a nice margin. They 
proved their ability Saturday night 
by defeating Noodle in the final 
game. The Jayton bojrs played Clyde 
at 4:30 and out scored them. Then 
Saturday we beat Avoca and won 
the right to play Hamlin. Saturday j 
for the consolation cup. We lort 
but won a nice cup as runner up is 
the consolation. Out of 22 teams 
entered we won one o f the four 
cups offered.

^KXAS LAND TO BE BOUGHT 
BY U. S. FOR REFORESTATION

Mr. Lowrey called a general as- 
■embly today and told ua abont the 
county meet for this year. Probably 
most of you know that it is to be 
held at Clsdremont on the 16 asidl6th 
days o f March. W# are beginning to 
work on the different events and 
hope to win at the meet.

Fussy Harrison baa m 
nineth period once now. for he 
it the other day whan all o f  the 
era had somathing else te do.

Mr. Jenkiue says that Merla 
baa not boon late to Ham a 
ahiep he has had the class tims

InterMt that aMd haadtieg porpofation 
gffers ka pay pu tha funds o f the 
gheaty. fer the term between the 
Mate of
•m I
IPU.

bT IVlPTHlallbH bSs PeeK author
ised by the national raasrvatioo oons- 
miaaien.

The Texas purchase at a cost of i 
Md Md sixty days aftsr W 18,467. was the largest unit of s 
Monday la February.' purrhasing program aggregating 467-

|46I acres approved by the oommis- 
■ gerii y g  shaR he aenampprisd by early completion.

S certified rbwii payable U tbe The new national forest parchaae 
Cenaty Jadge o f Eeut County. Texae, P«rt o f Sabine, Shelby,
la Urn sum of |6gO.M tbe same be- Augustine counties.
Ing aot leas thaa one-half o f one per. Beginning of actual purchase au- 
tent o f the County revenue of the thorizatione was regarded as tho 
fneceding y ^ r , as a guarantee o f •♦•P toward retirement of po-
ye-od fhJth on the part of the bidder, cultivation.
pad that if his bid MuUI be accepted i ----------------------------
paid baaklag cerparmtiea will e n t e r S U R V E Y  OF 
Irte and glee tha required bond.: RUNNELS PROJECT
Upon the faihifu af the banking

Idatad

derperatioa tUbt may be aelected sa : Austin. JaruJl— T 'e  Texas relief
ppeh depeoMery U give the required «►"»«"«»*«" yaater lsr srthorised pro
head Mm aarouai rnf each certified i*®** MBrreputlng 6134,662 to pro- 
theck Shall go U Mm County as liqo- t«r  2.44S men daily for

(eight to ninety dairs and totaling t,- 
J . K  Earnest'894 working days.

Ceaaty Jadge A lureey was ordtrsd o f advisi- 
Epat County. Texas e-nstmeting twenty low

[wster dams in Ruanels county as a 
fwater tarnsirvatlea and sub-peil ir
rigation projecL The sarvey alas 
la expected te detenaiae If

(Ml
Notice! Lend Owners

Chicago, Jan. 28.— A snicker to
day cost Mrs. Benjamin Bern* tain 
24 boars in Jail.

“ I lied to Judge Gudnecht whan 
I said I didn’t have a car,”  ah 
laughingly told a bvstander as rim 
left court. *Tra on relief and net 
'I ppoeed to have one. That’s why 
He dismissed that charge of going 
through a stopllght“

The bystander was a policeman In 
plain clothes.

---------0— ---------
CENTENNIAL NEWS

Mirnard. Texas, Jsa. 24— Meaard
citiseiu are active in their endeavor 
te prepare plans for 1936, ths year 
that will witness comroeration o f

The gsvsmpisnk is lauaiag laud is
Ibis M a ty  6hf mpajplmpm term of 
i ,  yooira. and is phpiag cash rsaL The 
•snt la pwM khrhp yoaes la  adeaace. 

The Ippd owner Is isy ad to

it?* ' * ^̂ SStnlllllSLSnhllU *
^|l|ich|» hemaaw wader, «Mi peailahls 
fusturp;
; Tha p l■l|1k^^ •rrsappu c«p asr 

,Mtst to ho p^K hrii dtosBaaad pa ths 
gfMon nvptanwlgr-ihb paat fhro ysqrs.

asM ppotoW land will net bring 
m  muck toktotr Rk f  kkbsn land.

A flfo tr  1«  hp piaaad op «lmaa 
1̂  MtahMi^wai be worked by 
ipder yguirpniMBb aopereiaien. 

- I trilVW in Kami Oasmty on Thors- 
*V y  PrWa|r M  Mm BaUef Offics.

JD#a,'X Campbell 
Baral Shpenripar

I k AkX MOHK7 FOR FARMERS

Jaa. t » —Prsrident 
rs bppa limi Coagress would 

|Md |pto aura aseaey fer seed anJ 
RarvwilNr toaas tWs year has been 
wma4 m diasapomp.

to MbMre Mm pypreprta- 
far 1M4 IPPM. Dfmrtb

project. conU be undertakeu in eoun 
,tlee hard hit by drouth.

e ff1 -  . , o
There are laugh* aad ahudden for 

you whea y«« aae *The Rileat Shape.“

A^lptiim Moraland haa our thaaka 
for hi* rvnomri.

Al Dâ ’lmm will reed tho Chrtmiel# 
fer another yoar. *

Send$l
T m

A t l  n t i c

far the next 6 
 ̂ qionth* of

M  '^N TK LY

Make the owet rf your readiag
, hour.. Enjoy th- the wiadoua.
1 the eempaaione*' ' '  rharm that

have made tl 'NTIC, for
quoted and ir *hed mag-
'<■' ‘ --five y 
aline

ira’a aaoot

Seed $1. (rr HU ad)

The A*'ao«ie t 
Slee.

A rif gtoa

Texas’ Centennial of Independence 
by many fitting celebrations through
out the state.

The county has aboct completed Ks 
quota o f membera far the IVxas Mil
lion Centennial Club and a moeo- 
nmnt ie on to apdeavor te assure

___creation of a State Park about a
r im l^  mile from Meaard, where ia lorstod 

cne o f the oideet miasiona ia Texam | 
You will find one o f the moot at-

ia that from this point for I t  milas, 
erosaing and rocrosshig tha spring- 
fed riream of the Sen Saba River, 
to where the buildings o f the pid 
fort still art to ua# today.

Menard is hopeful o f being plappd 
on the route o f the road from Saa 
Angulo to Ban Amioniot which is pg- 
peotad ta bo paved in He ontlrety by 
tbe opoaiag of Urn Centeiailal roar.

MAIL ROBBERY NETS fltk .O f#

Fsll River, Maas., Jaa. 23- 
ckine-gwn baadlto today hijacksd a 
U. E  Mail truck. Utomped the drtoW 
and escaped wHk an eotimated tlW ,* 
000 in curreacy.

Part o f  Mm toot wpo oeasigued to
the B. M. C. Durfee Trust eempaay 
from the federal reserve hank pf
B«vHon for payrolls la Pall Eli 
mills.

Five maa all ssabhed. drove
nntomeblle up to the omOI trpak. 
driveo by Herbert Reid.

They looped on Beid. Mod hlu^up 
and took him aad tho truck 
-T>ot ueor Urn Provtdoace highs 
where both mack'gme were 
found. The handfto apparoatly fakd 

u third ear.

Ready-to-Wear
NEW CLOTHES FOR THE

NEW YEAR
'’nH Printzess Spring 

Coats and Suits here, just arrived 
in Navy, Brown and Grey Mix
tures.

‘ $16.95
Featuring the ever popular 

Levine
Peter Pan

Elleson dresses
Heavy and novelty sheers, mate- 
lasse crepe and taffeta in the new 
two-piece effects... Gay Spring
shads. $10.95 up.

MILLINERY
Pinched crowns and flattering 

brims in the taffeta and synthetic 
straw.

$1.95 and $2.95

Men’s Wear
Men’s good Warm Wool Sox zi 
grade to close out at 25c.

Men’s and Boy’s Boot Sox
! grade now only 29c.

FOR SATURDAY SPECIAl
We will sell you 1 pair of Db 
King work pants and a Shirt 
match. (A  nice work suit.) fj

$2.00
Close Out prices on all Men’s an] 
real bargains. All $2.95 sweaj 
Boy’s Sweaters. Good values 
ers will sell for $1.95

All $1.95 sweaters will sell fc 
$1.25

OUTING, Heavy Weight, 36 in. 
Wide, All Colors.......12-12c yd.

Wide Shirting, Blue or Grey 19c 
graefe seffê  fbr Wfc.

SHEETING
Fox Croft 9-4 Bleached or Brown 
Extra Good Weight. Special

^ 0 c .  yd.

Men’s leather work gloves. N( 
assortment of good values.

50c -  75c -  $1.00

Men's Work Sox, Blue, Browj 
Black or Grey. Extra Special
Saturday. 3 pr. for 25c

BLANKET SPECIAL
60 X 40, Double Blankets, grey 
with pink and blue stripes.
Special Price $1.29

Reduced prices on men’s 1^ 
boots, all $6.95 boots to sell

All $4.75 boots to sell for 
These are good values andwor 
the money.

Brown or Bleached DomestK 
Full yard wide, Soft Finish, Me 
ium Weight, Only lOcents per:

Ladies Blue Bonnet Hose, 
Thread Silk in the best of cok
An Extra Value 49c pr.

G rocery  Specia ls
BROWN SUGAR - 1  pound package -  2 for 

BAKING POWDER -  Calumet -  2 1-2 pound can 

BLUING -  Mrs. Stewarts -  bottle -  

CATSUP -  Gallon Can 

TABLE PEACHES -  No. 2 1-2 can -  

POTTED MEAT -  3 cans for 

APPLE BUTTER -  quart jar 

SPU DS-N o. 1 - 1 0  lb. for 

CABBAGE -  Fresh green heads -  Pound 

COCOMAULT -  Large can -  

LETTUCE -  Large firm heads-

B ry a n t-L in k  Co.

-X *. . •to* w V.

■


